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12 November 2021
Dear Parents and Carers
Children in Need 2021
This year Children in Need is on Friday 19th November. The School Council members have been helping to organise
activities, and will be informing children all about the charity in our Celebration Assembly on this day.
For a donation of £1 from each child we are encouraging children to wear non uniform. Children are welcome to
wear spotty, stripy or colourful clothing and any Pudsey Bear accessories you may have purchased elsewhere.
Parentpay is supporting Children in Need, and we have set up a payment item for parents to donate, so please do
NOT send cash into school. Instead, go to
https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Foc/Default.aspx?shopid=4284 to make your donation.
Biscuits will be available for each child at morning playtimes on Thursday 18th and Friday 19th November. If you
would like your child to have a biscuit please could you donate a little extra in total on Parentpay to raise money
for this worthy cause. We would really appreciate donations of bought wrapped biscuits to give out to the children.
No homemade or peanut biscuits please. Please send the biscuits in with your child to give to Class Teachers.
On Friday 19th November your child/children will be bringing home a pebble painted with a Pudsey Bear dressed in
Horsley School Uniform! Please could your child hide their pebble somewhere around Horsley for the Launch of
‘Horsley Pudsey Bear Rocks!’ Over the following week we are encouraging children to find another child’s pebble
and then hide the found one once again. We hope the children continue to seek out The Pudsey Bear Rocks!
We would like to take this opportunity to thank Cheltenham Buildbase for their kind donation of a pebble for every
child at Horsley Primary School.
Thank you to the School Council Members for all of their hard work and thank you to the Parents, Staff and
Children for all of the support for this worthy charity.
Enjoy hiding!
Yours faithfully
Mrs Neale

